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API'ENDIX III, ''THE MAGERS - LOGSDON FAMILIES
IN .AMERICA" by Mury F. (Magers) DeVault, read at the

First Annual Magers - McKenzie Reunion at Ft. lmayne, Indiana,

Julv 24, 1938

Qhis is a reprint from 1977. My editorittl comments are set in

paremtheses. - Rev, Homer D. Blubaugh, March 8, 1996)

(flils treatise offirs o very informattve insight into early
'Maryland, 

especially the northwestern 'qreas of Cumberland,

Fro,ttburg and Mt. Savatr7e. This travelogue by a Magers

desc:endint, Mary DeVault, takes us to Knox County, Ohio, and

into Indiana. It is composed of her research and "extensive

fam,ily stories" and also includes informotion about Blubaughs,

Durbins and Logsdons.)

"Less than two centuries ago, the hills and valleys of western

Maryland were covered with primeval forests, through which
roarned wild beasts and in which the Indian made his home.

The beautiful and now historic Potomac FLiver flowed on its way

to the sea undisturbed save by the Indian's canoe. The few white
settlLements were made near the river and what is now Allegheny
Coumty was beyond the frontier.

A half century later, civilization had crept this far west. In order

to prrotect the few white settlers and establish a military post, a

log fort was built at the mouth of Wills Creek rn 1754.It was

cail,ed Forl Cumberland in honor of the Duke of Cumberland, for
then Maryland had been one of the original thirteen colonies.

The,re is a family tradition that our ancestors came to America
with Lord Baltimore, seeking religious freedom in 1634. This
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has not been proven, but many histories make this statement and

we may give it some credence'

Of th,e three-hundred passengers on the shitrrs' ]n9 art<] and'The

oorr"', from England and ireland and Sootland' only twenty

;;r. ;; of weilth and influence. While rhe rest were laborers

and rnen of small means who paid their passagi by working for

tn" fr^a"a proprietors after their arrival in l\merica'

I feel sure that, if the tradition is true, our erncestol.S were among

the latter class, utty*uy I like to think of them as having

attended that first tututt ott American soil by Father Joseph

White, the historian of the expedition'

Anlrndianchiefhadgivenhimpermissiontousehiswigwamin
the irr the wildem"rr"u, a chapei in which to give thankg for their

safe arrival. In traveling from place to place.in t:-"1 of new

il;;; I have found many of the fiunilies in the same

pffii-ug., and in consequence many sonsr and daughters of one

iffif' riarried ,on, und daughters of others of these pilgrim

families.

Theyintermaniedtosuchanextent(ofte'nusingthesamefirst

"#"0 
that it is like hunting the proverbial 'needle in the

haystack'to trace any particular line'

Bacl<inthedaysofthe'Frencharrdlndia.nWar,(|754-60),we
find recorded ihe first Catholic settler in Allegheny County,

Vfutyf*d, was John Mattingly, a member of one of these closely

allied families. Another member of therse families was John

Arn,cld, whose 'wili' was recorded in 176I, and his death was

the lhrst recorded in the Cumberland Disfrict'

The first record I have found of the Logsdons is that of five

brothers who came to America at least one generation prior to

179,9 and settled for a time at Leonardstown, Maryland. Later

they, moved to other parts of the state. Benedict and Lawrence

*.o,t to Baltimore uttd Joho, Raphael (Ralph) and David went to

Mt. Savage, Maryland. (a biief early 
- 
Logsdon History is

avaiilable ibout the grandfather of these five brothers, William

Log;tdott, a 10-i I V* old cabin boy who came from England in

1673-4.)

The, earliest reference that I can find of the Magers/Majors is in

Harford County, Maryland. This referen,:e is to the effect that

'Narfhan Magers came to Harford County aI a very early period

and was on--e of the pioneers of Allegheny County" 1o I am

urt,r-ittg that this Nathan was the son of Peter Magers, Sr', who
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had lived in Harford County before going to Allegheny County'

Then we find the 'Will' of Peter Magers' Sr'' probated in

pr.detick County, March 3, l7g0' in wliioh are mentioned his

wif", en r, and the following children: Peter' Jr'' Nathan' Elias'

John, Lawrence, and daughter, Mariah Henrietta'

Wefindmanyofthesealliedfamilies(includingBlubaugtrs)as
;il; oipr"a.ri"t counry, then afer a rime they went farther
'west to Allegheny county, and it is here that our story becomes

-*. t*giU6 utta we can speak with more authority'

Raplrael/Ralph Logsdon and MgqareJ Arnold were married at

ir{i-S;;"ge'in 17"95.It is possible lhat l1ey were married in

M*liut"t'! father's tavern, where Mass 'was read until 1825'

;h.;i St. Ignatius church was built. John Arnold gave the land

for the church and cemetery and many of our forbearers are

buried here.

Father Stephen Badin, the first priest ordlained in the U. S. in

17921 was stationed at Mt. Savage for a few years' He made the

3o*t y from Baltimore to Kentucky on f,oot, and later came to

nortlhern Indiana and with Father Soren were the founders of

Notre Dame University, South Bend,Indiana'

Mt. Savage is a beautiful mountain town ten miles northwest of

CumberlJnd. From William's "History of'Allegheny County" I

quole the following: 'A visitor in_l845 described Mt. Savage as

fbkrws: 'I was aJtonished to find in the very heart of the

wildlerness, a scene which almost rcalized the enchantment of an

Easl;ern fable. I found myself in the midst of a busy

manLufacturing town of 3,000 souls. The iron works are really

ri"pu"ao"t, tf,e fabulous amount of $1,000,000' being invested

and about 200 tons of iron being manufactured in one week in

this little mountain hamlet. The Mt. savage Iron Works had the

distiinction of rolling the first rails made in America' "'

Prior to L78l we find at least one of the Logsdon families

migrating to Kentucky. They were among the frontier settlers in

thJbroadest sense of the word and were always found a little

beyond the confines of civilization. This life demanded corrage

in tfre highest degree, together with an irrtrepid and resourceful

natrre.

In (George) washington's diary for 1784, dated in september, he

,p"ut , oi stoppi.rg it ttr" house of JosephL Logsdon for the night

and at Thomai Logsdon's on the north trranch of the Potomac,

where he met a brother of Thomas, and intelligent man, 'who
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informedmethatsomeyealsagohehadtraveledtothegreat
A;;;h" (River in West virginia;, where he asserted that

"otn*""itution 
to the western world could lbe made' '

Leaving Mr. Logsdon after an early breakfast, washington

;;rr;i the Alleghenies and arrived at lrort Pleasant, Joseph

Logsdon acting as his guide.

An old history published in 1840 gives an account of Joseph and

M*y Logsdon and their son, Jbseph, urho were among the

f.oniiersni"n who settled near the Gieen lUver in Kentucky, in

ifSS. Joseph, the son, was employed by the federal Government

as an Indian scout in this t-erritory and his name is on the

origi"u|Roll and Muster of Scouts and Spies in the service of

the tl. S.'

Joseph Logsdon was a member of the Regulars, a very.necessary

Irg"irlrutio'", following the great war. He was killed in a

skirmish with Indians.

At a very early date, St. Joseph Seminary was founded at

Bardstown, Kentucky , near the Green River' That our ancestors

;;;; t ". 
patriots in ihe Revolutionary War is proven by the fact

that many of them were members of the Associators or

Conrmittee of Observation in the middle diLstrict'

These Associators or Guards were required to take the 'oath of

Allegiance' and to be men who could be depended on for

roUti.ty and attachment to the cause. funong the members of
this giard we find the names Ant1rony Arnold, (Jacob

Blueb-augh), William Logsdon, Sr., Ralph Logsdon, Edwin

Logsdon] iohn Logsdon, Peter Magers, [ir', and his son, Peter

Ma"gers, Jr., Elias Mug.tt, Moses McKen:zie, Joseph McKenzie'

Gabriel McKenzie and Elias McKenzie'

(Moses McKenzie was a fifer in the war with England. His

daughter, Hannah, married Jacob Blubaugh, son of John

etufiaugh L John and Hannah Blubaugh later migrated to

Danvilli, Knox County, Ohio. Moses' two brothers, Jesse and

Joshua, were young drummer boys in the same war. All of this is

in the National Archives.)

These men all received Military Tracts of Land in Allegheny

Coumty, Maryland, in 1188, for their services' Also among those

receiving similar tracts we find the farnily name of Durbin,

Mattingly, Porter and Frost. These nameis are clearly related to

the previous list.
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ourfamilies(includingtheBlubaughs)wereallfarmersatthis
time, so far as I can leirn .(In1776,D0% of tht American people

iir.d "r 
farms, while in I'9:.61ess than 10'% resided on farms')

ifrev urr Hved ln log cabins, each one as g.od as his neighbor's.

Wort was done in i primitive way. The o:< team was used' the

cradle, the sickle and the flail was used to harvest the grain and

,o* *u, ground with mortar and pestle (it;ems now found only

in An'rerican museums).

The house wife's duties included the mriking of _soap 
(from

g."utl and lye), the baking of bread and com pone by the wide

Ep"r, n."ptul..'E r"tr the sugar was homernade (squeezed_ from

"i,,' 
,*gtr"-l and stored in banels in the little lean-to. There

*u, ur*"..Iy a cabinwithout its spinning wheel and loom. The

-ott., and daughters 'pick' the wool, card. spin and dye it, then

weave the cloth with which they made their men's, women's and

children's clothing.

In later years a traveling weaver would go from cabin-to cabin

weaving counterpanes ind coverlets. Orre of these beautiful

covers 
-was in the possession of Miss Ivtary Logsdon of Mt'

savage. It is in six colors and has this legend in one 
-comer:

'Wov"en for Mary Magers in 1846 by August Brailor. I This was

the way of identiffing the owner and the weaver'

In 1812 an interesting event took place in the family of Nathan

Magers, Sr., at Mt. Savage. His daugltter, ivtil Qlnerine'
becimethe bride of MesheJh Frost on June 16th. The'National

Pike' had just been surveyed by the govemment and work had

just begur at cumberland, the eastern tenlinus. Meshech Frost

*d ftir-Otide journeyed the eighteen miles on horseback to Mt.
pleasant and went immediately to housekeeping in a double

hewn log cabin where they kept a tavern and boarded laborers

on the new highwaY.

In later years this tavern was known as 'H.ighland Hall' and was

the favorite stopping place for all travelers from the south and

southwest to the-eaJt. The incessant craclk of the whip and the

clatter of hooves and wagon wheels heralded the arrival of
fortune hunters, teamsters, actresses, laborers and statesmen.

Among the latter class were Henry clay, col. Richard Johnson

and Aidrew Jackson, who made it a poinLt to stop here on their

way to Washington.

When Mt. Pleasant changed its name is not certain, but from the

building of the 'National Pike' and the establishment of the Post

Offrce i=t has been calied Frostburg, now a town of 6,500 people,

year 1938. ln l9l2 Frostburg celebratecl its centennial on an
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elaborate scale.

TheFrostburgMiningJoumalpublishedahandsomesouvenir

"Alio" 
descrilptive oithe town and its hisrtory' In part.it says:

rr,r''*aMrs.MeshechFrostbuilttheirhomeandconducteda
tavem on the spot where St' Michael's Church now stands'

Air"rtfy on the National Highway' They are laid.to rest in this

V*J 
"1rA " 

beautiful monurient iras been erected to honor and

perpetuate the memory of the Founders of Irrostburg''

Their old house is still occupied. It is called the 'Frost Mansion"

located on Frost Avenue, and has every ilppeara.nce of having

t."" tft home of a prosperous and influential family'

The pioneer spirit that prompted th€ir ancestors to migrate to

Americainthel7thcenturyisstillpossessedbythesehardy
ir"rifur and we find a caravar\of these allied peoples moving to

the far West, the'Ohio Country'in 1819'

The history of Knox County has this to say of these pioneer

homer".krr,'TheCatholicswerethereligiouspioneersof
Union Township, Knox County' They were, composed of

families from Maryland who were clescendants of Lord

B altimore's Catholic ColonY.'

Among the many brides and grooms who made this perilous

F;;; inrougtr the wilderness were m;r grandfather,.Nathan
'fufug"rr, Sr., aid his bride' Winifred Logsdon Magers, who were

-uii.a April 11, 1819' in Mt' Savag':' Ttt-tJ u1" also the

g'*ap.."tsofmanyoftheMag.ersanrlMcKenzieshere(in
i"airiul today, for their families still intermarry as of old.

This caravan from over the mountains in lrdaryland did not travel

in the protection of covered wagons. 'Ihey rode horseback,

;"*yi"g' all their earthiy possessions, clothing and their

housenSta utensils. Their jonttt y was fraught with dangers of

;;.t kind, attacks of wild animals and Indians and no doubt

mani harrowing experiences were theirs if but we knew'

They traveled over bridle paths and Indians trails for roads had

not yet been surveyed as iar West as Central Ohio. Upon their

anival at this Promised Land these related families settled a few

(fifteen) miles northwest of Mt' Vemon irr Knox County'

These settlers cleared the land and used the logs to build their

cabins, each man helping his neighbors. r\s soon as homes were

built, they erected a small log church in 1822, the second

catholic brrurctr in ohio. (The first catlnolic church was built
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and blessed as St. Joseph, near Somerset, Perry County, Ohio' in

1818.)

These pioneers were all farmers and locaterl their cabins as neal

to each other as possible for convenience and protection. They

named their little settlement Danville (afrfer the local pioneer

surveyor and veteran of the War of !8I2' Daniel Sapp'

Previously the area 2 mrle southwest was known as 'Sapps

settlement' where the catholic churches and cemetery were

located,)

After clearing their lands and planting their crops, they planted a

small garden patch of vegetables and beautified it with flowers'

The iamo.ts- benefactor of mankind known as 'Johnny

Appleseed' carne into this section at an eiilly date a1d planted

tfiy fruit orchards, apples, plums and peaches. He also warned

many settlers of Indian attacks.

on one occasion he made the trip frorn Mansfield to Mt.

Vernon, the county seat, under cover of night, to secure help

when Indians (the Mohicans) threatened attack on the settlers.

He made the thirty mile trip on foot, in five houts, and thus

averted serious trouble.

After these pioneers had worshipped ten years of more in this

little log cliurch, it became necessary to accommodate the

increasing congregation, so a larger frame church was built in
1831 by Fathei Lamy, who afterward became Bishop of Santa

Fe, New Mexico. Among the highest subscribers of St' Luke

Church was my grandfather, Nathan Mag'015, who gave $1,000

and a few others gave a like amount.

My grandparents lived all their married life in St. Luke's Parish.

rtrey aiea- there and are buried in that cemetery. Their firneral

sermons were preached by Father Julius Brent, a relative who

was stationed there, 1854-74.In St. Luke's Church the eight sons

of Nathan and Winifred Magers were baptized, from Ambrose,

the eldest, born May 5, 1820, to my father, Francis Marion, born

January 28, 1838. One of the sons died in. infancy. Grandfather

died when my father was four years old, leraving grandmother to

raise her seven sons to manhood.

She must have been a very self-reliant, resourceful, and

courageous woman to have accomplished this task as

succeisfully as she did. She lived on the same farm until her

death in 1863. Her sons may have 6ssn d6:nied many of the joys

and advantages of youth, but they were comfortably clothed and

fed, and educated as well as conditions allowed.
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At the age of fourteen my father-entered St" Mary's-Academy at

il.rwtuiif., Missouri, near St' Genevieve, where he remained

i;;; y;;t. u. also spent one year.at Sit' Joseph -Seminary'
Bardstown, Kentucky, *h.t. he lived with a Logsdon family

who were relatives.

Thewanderingspiritstillpossessedthesefamiliesandwefind
some of the Magers and tle McKenzies making the 11ip to the

".*.o.*try 
of 1ioble and Allen Counties 1n Indiana. They were

;i;r; in this section for they came in the 1950's. Elias
'McKenzie settled in Allen County and Ambrose and John

Magers inNoble CountY.

Frances Marion, my father, came from K'nox County in 1855

*J iu"glrt school in Noble county for a few years. He then

returnedto Knox county, ohio, where he, taught in the district

schooluntilhismother'sdeath.HeremainedinKnoxCounty
and read medicine with Dr. Casimer Bryant at Mt' Vemon'

He then in 1864 entered the Medical School at Ann Arbor,

Mirhi;*. The following year he engagerl in active practice in

btt r*i.rt"o, Indiana, *tt"t" for over fifty years he was

;i;;"ily successful as a country doctor, his practice extending

through All"t; Noble and Whitley Counties, Indiana'

Francis Magers married Mary Ellen lVletzger at Academie'

northeast oi pt. Wayne, on Novembet 23, 1865, by Father

carrier. They were ihe parents of seven children, all living

except the eliest, CasimiiBryant Magers, who died suddenly in

192i, andthe youngest, a daughter, Gertrude, bom in 1885 and

died in lgl2. Uiula, single, lives in the old home in

Churubusco, where the family lived for over sixty years'

Edmond is located at Thayer, Missouri, rmd Frank at Bismark,

North Dakota. Bessie Maloney resides in Milford, Indiana, and

I'MaryF.(Magers)DeVault,inKendirllville,Indiana.They
were d-evoted members of the Immaculate Conception catholic

Church at Ege, Noble Country, Indiana, and are U*i:{ in the

church cemetery. Francis died in 1915 zrrd Mary, 1934' They

were revered and respected by the wholtl community in which

they had lived for some many Years'

TO OUR FOREFATHERS
our Forefathers belonged to an aristocracy not of royal blood,

but of service. The[ true Christian character, aims and

achievements are very worthy of prese:rvation, none the less.

'Their coat of armt ut. Nobl. Deeds. Their peerage is from God.
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TO OUR PIONEER MOTHERS
it.v-*rrq.r.t.a the primeval-wildemess with a fortitude

unpirattetei in the u*ulr of sublime womanhood. They gave

"o*r.t 
and comfort to the sturdy, heroic men who became the

founders of our nation. They directed their children along the

trail that led to the very summit of usefirl ptrtriotic citizenship'

They braved the periis of plain and forest, of mountail' *d
,irr.i, of wild beast and lawless men to build a home in the

freedom of the open spaces on the Westem frontier. They had no

tir""gftt of direciion, 
^rurr. 

that it was God's will to guide their

footieps into a land rich in opportunity for their loved ones.

They broke all ties of ancestry and kindrrld and set their faces

f.*i"rrty into the golden glow of the setting sun. It is.to them

tfr"t *. give praisJ for a patriotism, a cowage and vision far

greater than our own."

(P.S.Myclarifications,additionsandcorrectionstoMary's
ion rript caie from information that slre did not have almost

sixty agi. Having visiied Cumberland, Frostburg and Mt'

Soioge, Maryland, her descriptions are ap't' - HdB)

All text Copyright 1977-2002 Father Hom'zr Blubaugh
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